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Interview wiith Anna 0. Thomas.,
Elk Gity, Oklahoma,
808 Avenue A.

Born January 16, 1871.

Parents' Joseph Young, Alabama.
Emlie Young.

My husbarid, two children and myself came from Falser

County, Texas, to the Indian Territory in the year 1895.

We forded the Bed River. The man -who looked after the cross-

ing on the river told us to go north and we would get ..on the

Chisholm Trail and, would haie__a_goodroad to «<ynnewood*.

We brought two covered wagons and teams and three cows

and calves. **

We came to the ^hickasaw Nation twenty-five miles east

of Duncan and eight miles from Tussy and sub-rented a lease

on a place from a whitd. nan named Tussy who had married an

Indian wife. Tussy was just a little cottonwood town and

had gotten its name from this man. It had some log huts,too.

We moved into a half dugout covered with some cottonwood

boards with a dirt floor, two windows with board shutters
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and.a plank door that opened like a cellar and a rock fire- %

plaoe#

We lived in this dugout for one year, then moved into

a one-room, log" house that had o shed room that was made of

logs, too, and was daubed up with red mud. This log house -

had no windows and had one door that opened on the out side,
*

and had a rock chimney and a dirt floor and the r«in just

poured in.* My husband would bring boards and lay them in a .

trail on the kitchen floor so-that I would not have to wade

in water when I~cooked.

We farmed and raisad wonderful crops and gardens. There

was not much of a price paid for any kind of produce; cotton

brought 4 cents a pound and corn was cheap, sometimes a ped-

dles would com© along and I would trade eggs to him for

calico. I would get 5 cents a dozen for eggs. ,,..

, Sometimes, it would be years that I would not go to town,

tfhen we were expecting a new baby, I would send a little

order for enough calico for two dresses and enough flannel
+ J

for three little skirts and I would make the little^ shirts

out of flour sacks. There was a little cottonwood school

house about one and one-kalf miles from us and a Baptist
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preacher would come there once a month and preachy The

women would wear their sunbonnets and calico dresses, to Church;

and we never thought about putting a" shoe on a child unless

.it was winter time.

There were plenty of snakes and wildcats here and

plenty of horse thieves and whiskey peddlers. One time,

horse thieves were in the country and we brought our horses

.. into the yard and tied them to the house and then my

husband and^I wduld take.turn about sitting guard while the . .

other one slept. . •"

We lived at Tussay for three years then came west and

were on the road for five days and camped out every night,

but one. We stayed in a wagon yard at Mountain View one

night and there someone stole my side-saddle and a gun.

u- ..e'came on -five miles east of Cordellin ^ashita County

and moved into a two-room, box house that was owned by-a

friend. This was in November arid-we'-stayed there until March, -

then went from there to Texas and damped close to a little i

town called oadka^ about twenty miles from vjuanah. We camped ' *

here in a tent, 8 feet by 10 feet. My husband got a job >

freighting for a ranch-man and hauled lumber from Queuâ h to
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buiTd a house. He would be gone three and four days at a

time and the coyotes would come right up to -my tent door

'and i would be so scared that I was afraid to sleep'. I

would sit"up and watch, expecting the coyotes -any minute^

anc the ratt lesnakes were so th ick, that we didn ' t dare to

get out of bed un t i l we were dressed and had our shoes on

and then we would search the teat for, snakes before we>

~ would cook breakfast. <ve stayed here un t i l May and I saw but

. one woman while here-and that was the r,anch-manfs wife.

We went from here down close to .Wichita Fal ls and s t i l l

• lived in our tent". Here, my husband worked in the harvest

unt i l July and we then came .back to "the Terri tory, iVe

crossed Red River dtfwn by Burkburnett.

I. got another t h r i l l here for I had to drive across

,-fied River and hold a baby in my lap and the'water almost ran

into thetfragon. I never was scared worse t8an I was at t h i s

time. «e drove on over to Lawton and aamped on a l i t t l e

creek r ight east of to rn . .*

The town of Lawton then consisted of a few tents and

some covered wagons. This was An the year 1901 when there

was a drawing for homesteads in the. Kiowa and Comanche
» •

couHtr-y. ". r

' V
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. My husband drew but did not get any claim but we camped " ,

tWre for 'qui te a while arid he would take*people out to

locate &teirxclaims. 'He would be gone, three and four days

at a time while the children and I camped on the creek in „ -

our t en t . ' ' ,

There were a l l kinds of people camped up and down the •

creek and of a l l the quarreling and fighting they did."

Wa cooked on a campfire and carried water from the creek.

We" stayed there unt i l September and then moved back east

of Cordell in the same house in wfiich Ve formerly l ived,

.and farmed for three years. Se got our fuel from Cloud Chief

and hauled water- to wash with from a -tank that was in a pasture

seven miles away. The water would be so muddy that we would

beat up alum and put into the water and l e t i t stand over night

before i t was f i t to wash in . t ' '*

7/hile here",Xf *°uld go over on the <«ashita River hunting

for plums and fishing in the r ive r . .ie would get many plums

and many f i sh . .Ye would catch a l l ' the catfish*we courd ea t .

He moved from there, five miles southeast and farmed one year,

then f i led on a claim three miles east and two and one-half

miles south of 21k City an^aoved into .a dugout that was there .
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This dugout was 18 x 20 feet and had a board roof and a dirt

"floor and two half windows in the south. These two windows
* • * - ' • •' I *v

were of glass and we were proud of them.
* / ' . '-A ^

fle lived these on our claim for eleven years and jay

husband, William H. Thomas, died there in 1910 and is buried

in the Hebron cemetery.

I came to 31k City twenty years ago and am now living

with my crippled daughter.

A '


